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Wedding Comes ; ..

A Surprise -

Mrs. W. F. McCall
Is Hostess I

readings.' and Informal times'.
Those taking part In the program
were Mrs. N. J. Reasoner, Mrs
George Gibson, irma Cole andHoward Cole. Mrs. K. Smith was

r f b Affairs!d Clii The Marriage of Miss LuclleMr. and lire. wJl. McCall enoocietv ews an
Alfred glUjcMer.' an'4 ' Jl. 8.
Sbrock. and Mr. and Mrs. McCalL

i An attractive picture of Miss
Nancy Thlelsen Is on the front
page , of the Oregon Emerald,
University of Oregon publica-
tion, showing Miss Thlelsen as
one of the board of directors of
the Polyphonic eheir and hold'

Hollett. danrbter of Mrs. J. J. luiiiuuiu Si me arrangements
committee, and refreshments! wireHoJlett to Lome SImkins, son of
arranged oy Mrs. c. Bowen, Mrs.&OUVE M. 1oak, Society EVfttore

A. D.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. simaina, was
quietly solemnised in Vancouver,
Washington, February 2. and
came fs a complete surprise.

wiuiam uaraner, and Mrs
Wagner. iWord has reached Samof theToday Bids Fair lag one of the trophy caps of--4

The second of a, series of so-

cial;
v

event to be sponsored by
the j order- - of DeMolay for boys
will be a dinner dance In the Sil-
ver Grille room of the Gray Belle

Mr. and M. SImkins will make
announcement of Miss Gladys
SvensBon. well known In a large
circle of Salem society where she

Miss Gertrude Eakin ad.For Busy
Hours

tertained at dinner . Thursday
night with an attractive dinner
tn compliment t several folk vis-
iting tn Salem dating the legisla-
tive session. A centerpiece of vio-
lets, fern and sweet peas la a love-
ly bowl of silver and flanked on
either side with green tapers in
silver candle' sticks centered the
dinner table.

Covers were placed for Senator B.
Lv Eddy, Senator James W. Craw-
ford,4 Representative and Mrs. B.
F. Nichols. Representative Ray
W. Gill. Representative andj Mrs.
Walter Fisher. Representative
Lottie Smith, Representative S. I
Stewart, and from the stategrange committee.; C. C. Hulet,

Friday at fO- - o'clock, sThe af--sl

their home in Salem where Mr.
Slmkinl Is connected with a busi-
ness firm.

.'.

A successful party of the week
was the Valentine affair given by
member's of the Willing Workers
class with their families as spe

dressed about 42 members of the
missionary society of the Con-
gregational 'church Wednesday
afternoon in . the church parlors.
Miss Eakin. told ef the work of
the Indians la the school at Che-m- a

wa and - showed many exam-
ples of the hand work done. .A
vocal solo : was ixa by Mr.,

fered by the board and for which
competition Is now being waged
by the sororities' of the campus.

i
-

The' Hl-H- o dnb was the guest
of Mrs. William Craig for a one
o'clock luneheon followed by an
afternoon of bridge- - at the Elks
club Tuesday. Mrs. W. J. Lee
won high score for the afternoon
of cards. Mrs. Gay Newgent was
an additional guest.

xairjis planned in compliment to
past master councilor --Don Pou-Jad- o,

and J. Barton Crary, ad-
visor. The committee In charge
of arrangements Is . William
Gahlsdorf, . Jr., Hulls Melson,
Cleo-Seele- y and Delvin Neider-hise- T.

cial guestts In the parlors of the
First Christian church, Thursday White of Willamette university

and. the afternoon closed with anight. About 100 people In all
enjoyed this evening of music. tea hour,

l"l t'l HT 3

has visited often, and Franklin O.
Parker of Independence. Miss
Svensson's home is In Everett,
Washington. The announcement
was made in the Kappa Delta sor-
ority house on the Oregon State
college campus, where Miss Sven-sfo- n

was afiliated before she
graduated from the commerce de-

partment of the college in 1929.
BJr. Parker also attended Oregon
state ana was affiliated with Kap-
pa P?i fraternity. Mr. Franklin Is
now In business In Klamath Falls.
The marriage will be an event
of the sumnfer.

Salem Arts League
Plans Meetings

The regular monthly meeting
of the Salem Arts league will e
held this Tuesday In the audi-
torium room of the city library.
The speaker for the program
meeting will be Prof. Ralph
Winn, professor of philosophy
and psychology in Willamette
university, who will speak on
the trenrl of fine arts in Russia.

r

Today Is busy one on . the
social calendar. The IUifaee cjub
leads the way In elaborateness of
plans with Us Valentin daneo
which will be celebrated at the
club bouse.. This aff?lr will lbs
one of the payest of the club
erents of the year as wellies
one of the most colorful and fes-

tive. Dancing will begin atj a

oclock and many spe-i- al guests
re expected. Several Informal

dinner parties will precede the
dancing.

The Regent's club of the
i Daughters of the American Rev-
olution will have a luncheons at
the Spa for which they will meet
at 12:30 o'clock. This will pre-
cede the D. A. R. tegular meet-
ing atthe Woman's clubhouse
on' North Cottage street.

The program for the D. A. R.
meeting will be patriotic and in
compliment to the birthdays or
Martha Washington and Abraham
Lincoln. Mrs. E. L. Johnson
will road a paper on Martha
Washington and Mrs. Seymour

SPECIAL!
Free Facials

Courtesy of
Colonial Dames

Telephone 2397

Men's Plain $1.00Broadcloth Shlrta...Q JWUSSl MMCWRS COMfWNV ICS? ' 'i
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Mrs. W. Pennington .

Is Club Hostess
A lovely Valentin party k waa

the luneheon and bridge which
entertained members of tfco Fri-
day club with Mrs. Pennington as
hostess for luncheon at the Elks
club and for bridge at her home
Friday afternoon. Red and black
formed the color , motif tor the
luncheon table, and wa effective-
ly developed In flowers, ucandle
holders and bowls. The same
color scheme added bright charm
to the guest rooms of tb Penn-
ington home, and formed, a fes-

tive background for the bridge
players.

Mrs. I. M. Doughton and Mrs.
Waldo Mills were special gnests
and club members were Mrs. V.
Scott, Mrs. Eric Butler, Mrs." Har-le- y

White. Mrs. Clare Vibbert,
Mrs. O. A. Olson. Mrs. E. A.
Kurtx. Mrs Leon Gleason. Mrs.
P. E. Fullerton. Mrs. Elmer Dane.
Mrs. David Wright and Mrs.
Pennington.

-

Mrs. W. C. Jones
Ys Minnette Hostess

One of the most interesting
meetings of the year Tor the
members of the T's Minette club
was that for which Mrs. W. C.
Jones was hostess in her apart-
ment In the Royal Court Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. Ralph Winn was a spe-
cial guest and spoke on the
cause and result of the Russian
revolution as viewed from per-
sonal experience. Following theprogram hour Mrs. Jones assist-
ed by Mrs. Fred Duncan served
tea.

Mrs. Charles Schultte was
special guest. Club memberspresent were Mrs. Tinkham Gil-
bert, Mrs. Fred Duncan, Mrs. J.
E. Blinkhorn,' Mrs. Vernon
Douglas, Mrs. George A. Rhoten,
Mrs. Ross Miles, Mrs. Mike Pan-e- k,

Mrs. Winn and Mrs. W. C
Jones. '

Unique Party
Compliments Bride

Mountain View A delightful

Jones will present an article son

DRESSES m V
: Mi, "''.'DISTINCTIVEAbraham Lincoln.

Plans will be made at this
meeting for; the scholarship lan
tea which takes the form of a
beautiful "Colonial affair each
year.

Chad wick Assembly No. 3, Or-
der of Rainbow for girls, will
meet tonight for a regular meet-
ing In the lodge rooms of jthe
Masonic temple, Other Informal dresses vith youthful smartnessaffairs will mark the close j of
the week which has been a busy

i sk a mmm

Prof. Winn has spent most of
his life In Russia and will have
an interesting supply of facts to
give his audience.

Mqnday night the history sec-
tion of which John Clifford' Is

'leader, will meet in the tire
place room of the library and
will hear the conclusion of the
story of the Hudson Bay com-
pany as It has been depicted by
Dr. Mary Rowland.

Aurora Woman's Club
Has Interesting Meet

Aurora The various duties of
the governor of the state were
interpreted by Mrs. E. E. Brodtel
at the Aurora Women's club
meeting at the home of Mrs.
PercyDelouay, with Mrs. Andy
Wheeler assistant hostess, Wed-
nesday afternoon. Mrs. U. Eilers
explained the official duties of
the attorney general. Twenty-eig- ht

members answered to "roll
call. As the anniversary of Ab

one socially.

Silverton Pythians
Plan Activities BPKCIALLY PHIOED
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Silverton Emma Snider, past

grand chief of the Pythian lis-
ters,' attended the meeting of
Home Temple No. 21 at Silverton
Tuesday ni?ht. She was accom-
panied by Mrs. Percy Ottaway.
Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Humack,
all of Aurora. The Sisters came
to Silverton to make arrange-
ments for the annual district
convention of district No. 11,
which will be lield at Hubbard
on March 14. Mrs. Snider Will
serve as district deputy for jthe
convention. Temples in district
No. 11 Include Silverton. Salem,
Oregon City, Aurora, Hubbard.
Independence and Dallas. I

social event at which the honor
Regularly $19.50 to $25.00

: t j : ff)- -

raham Lincoln s birth Is in this
month. Mrs. Ed Deeler spoke on
the picture of Lincoln by St.
Gauilens, and Mrs. Deacea Sny-
der gave the .most outstanding
characteristics of the canvasses
by Metcalf, and exhibited a re-
production of "Ice Bound." , A
committee apoired to select a
play for the benefit of the build

We know of no better way of introducing these new dresses than by tell-
ing you that your fashion, your color, your fabric all combined to express

Pilverton has been asked to your inaiviauauty may De naa ior as little as ? 16.00. &9 i y
. m m r

ing fund, report that the Wom-
an's club and the Community

Spaced prints vie with all-ov- er patterns and plain colors. It's simply amatter of choice. And as for quality we know youfll be delighted with
these . . . more down right good quality thai you would expect to findclub would combine In present-

ing a minstrel show, March 20. even m ?za.ou dresses.

Good taste and becomingness govern the skirt length . . .

Mrs. A. F. Karoor was made a
member of the club. The hostess
was asissted in serving by little
Oarma Ottoway. The next meet

guest was many miles distant,
was enjoyed Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. A. E.
Bouffler. The 'affair was a mis-
cellaneous shower honoring Mrs.
Bouffler's sister, formerly Miss
Betty Himmell who became the
bride of R. C, Okerberg, Janu-
ary 12, In San Fran co. The
bride, who is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. LOuis Himmell of
Wallace road, lias been employed
for "some time by the A merican
Banking Institute of -- San Fran-
cisco, of which firm her husband
Is also an employe. The young
couple will continue to. make
their home ini San Francisco.
Mr. Okerberg is a fo Tier resi-
dent of Salem, but he and Miss
Himmell first met in California.

Mrs. Okerberg was the recipi-
ent of many beautiful gifts. At
the close of the afternoon deli-
cious refreshments were served.

Guests present were Mesdames
Bruce Wallace, F. J. Woelk.
George Myers. Otto Schindler.
Louis Himmell, John Schindler,
W. Johnston. J. Singer. F. Sing

ing will be held r j. 18 with
I

Mrs. Frank McAllester and Mrs.
L.. I. Snyder hostesses.

1
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i i . 4 . . ' . ... .1inere are no nara ana last rules tnis Spring about skirt lengths. Of course eve-
ning dresses are definitely longer. The faVorite street length is just past the curvQuiet Wedding

For Bethel Maid

exemplify the "Model Lodje."
Mrs. Wanda Anderson of Si j er-to-n

will act as grand manager
and will also compete in contest
for rendering of "Senior Obliga-
tions." Ruth McPike ha been
chosen as delegate and will give
a complete report of the activi-
ties of the Home Temple during
the past year. '

Two vacancies in the officer
list of the Home Temple rwas
filled Tuesday night. Ella Krif?ht
was made excellent junior toi fill
the vacancy left by the resigna-
tion of Lottie Loom's. ; Minnie
Mosher-wil- l replace Mrs. Minnie
Fishwood as trustee. Mrs. Fish-woo- d

recently had the misfor-
tune to break her arm and; for
this reason resigned.

The Sisters decided jba hold a
"clean-up- " day at the hall on
February . 11. They will briag a
pot luck luncheon and make an
all-da- y Job of it On February 13
they will hold an Invitational
dance a Valentine dance.

A good attendance was out
Tuesday night , and the degree
staff held a good practice meet
tinder the direction of its new
captain. Lillian Teald. Mrs. .Hel-
en Wrightman is the musician.

J

of the calf of the wearer. Sports clothes are worn a trifle shorter than t o w n
Bethel- - Saturday evening at

nine o'clock at the parsonage of clothes and afternoon dresses a bit longer than dresses for the street. Youll find
In our Apparel Sections, clothes of individuality for all occasions expressing all that

Leslie Memorial church, Frances
E. Darr, second daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Darr of Bethel, Is newest in "this year of grace."was united in marriage to Ern
est F. Ostrin. Rev. S. Darlow
Johnson, pastor of the church,
officiating.

The single wedding ring cere
mony was used. There were no Pure silk dresses fashionably tailored are most economical

er, M. Focket, P. Krall. L. Sing-
er, A. Olson, Ernest Anderson.
Fred Olson. Victor Olson. C.
Hood, F. Bayers. G. Bayers. A.
Harris, M. Kipper, Jr., J. Nesher,
Prudence Bouffler, Mary Tomp-
kins, Philip Sitner. Misses Myr-
tle and Gertrude Myers, Ruby.
Pauline and Juanita Johnston.Josephine Singer. Antonla Krall,
Anna and Betty Bayers, and Dor-
othy Bouffler, Leo Robins, Vic-
tor Olson, Jr., Paul Harris, Phil-
ip Sitner, Jr., William Bouffler
and the hostess, Mrs. A. E.

attendants. The bride was lovely
in a sleeveless gown of white
satin crepe, with lace flounced
skirt, and white satin slippers.
Mr. and Mrs. Ostrin left for the

The Junior Harmony club of south by motor the following day
for a five weeks tour. They are The New Dull-Lust- re Pure Silk

Full Fashioned HOSIERY
to visit Mr. anl Mrs. Gracy;
grandparents of the bride, and
other relatives at Napa. Califor- - L

which Mrs. Walter Denton is
counselor, met at her studio on
Court street Friday and elected
officers and also presented an
impromptu program. Geraldlne
Frigaard was elected president:
Audrey Fehler, vice president;

Gervais A dinner was givennla. They will then continue
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.south through California and

then through Texas and southern
states. Upon their return thev

James Mahoney Sunday, February l for Mr. Mahoney's father '
intLucy Fisher, secretary; Marjorie

Knop, treasurer. A program and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Mich
committee was appointed 1 with ael Mahoney, in observance ofMargaret Clare. Maxine Gatals- - their golden wedding anniver

sary. A huge wedding caite anddorf. and Helen Ostrin as the
personnel: Mary Butler, j Irene 9'5gWarren, and Robert Van Patton
were placed on the arrangement
committee. The Imprompti pro-
gram included rhythm orchestra
numbers, piano solos, trios, duets
with each member contributing
Rome-- musical number. The club

Sal of

Pajamas
$1.48

Just arrived I a,Upeciai purcbass ef
smartly printed pajamas in the nif-
ty two piece manner. All are the
newest wide legi fsshlbn. All are
soade of excellent quality fast colorprint. . j j

Please don't compare r these with
cheap sleazy fabrics selling regular-
ly at this price ... many of thesesen ordinarily at $XS8

Pretty blues, red. green, peach, or-eh- ld

In floral design, some come
plain with contrasting! trims or ap-
plique, bows, belts, etc., "

i l .t-
AUBO A SALE OP NON-RU- N RAY-
ON SHADOW PROOP SLIPS AT
ILis. Here Is the costume slip for
your new Spring dress . . princess
lines made purposely jjor the new
fashions. Wldo shadow-pro- of hem.
Colors, tmk, bU;k. white and peach.

: MAIN PLOQR)
i 1

organised with a membership of
2U.

i

will. take up residence in their
own home on .South 18th street.

Hubbard The last of the ser-
ies of card parties sponsored by
the Knights of Pythias and thePythian Sisters will be held Feb-
ruary 16 in the Pythian hall with
Mrs. Waldo F. Brown. Mrs. John
Smolnisky and Mrs. Hugh Wells
tae committee in charge of the
refreshments.

At the Monday evening parly
eleven tables .f "500" were In
play, with high honors held by
Mrs. Edith Painter and Charles
KInzer and second by Mrs. Ella
Stauffer and J. Weston. Door
prize went to Elmer Stauffer.

Refershments served by
M,iss Verna Ott. Ruth Stauffer
and Mrs. Amanda Dimick.

Mrs. Marie McCall. Oregon
state grange lecturer, will be on
the program for the school tor
lecturers to be conducted by thegrange In Corvallis February 9,
10, 11 In the Union men' hall

Mrs. C. P. Bishop will opjen her
home on Court street Saturday
afternoon between the hours of
three and five o'clock for a tea
to be given by the patronesses of
the Delta Phi sorority of Willam f

T

miniature bride and groom form-
ed a centerpiece for the dinner
table. Six children and their fam-
ilies were present with Father
Rubis of Woodbum as a special
guest. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ma-
honey are old time residents of
this community.

A jolly evening was the valen-
tine party given by the T'Men club
members in compliment to their
wives Wednesday evening at the
T. M. C. A. Swimming, volleyball,
and games made up the features
of the evening preceding the re-
freshment hour. Mrs. Tinkham
Gilbert and Mrs. Mike Panek had
charge of arranging the supper.
Ten couples enjoyed this novel
evening.

-

Mr. and Mrs. . Earl Kollenborn
and small daughter, Emily Ann.
will leave .this week for Portland
where they will make their home.
Several affairs have been given
ag farewell compliments to Mr.
and Mrs. Kollenborn and a last
event will be a party for which
Mr. and Mrs. V. P. McNamara
will be hosts Saturday night,

Brush College Brush College
Helpers will b e entertained

pair
f Chiffon and service weight in pure
silk to top and full fashioned be-
sides for only 95c pair. We ask you
to take special note of the wearing
qualities of these for the extra
twist in the threads give them not
only their fashionable dull lustre,

.but utmost durability as well.

Unless you've had extraordinary
service from your inexpensive hoe-r- y

it will pay you to try Miller's
35c quality. All the new Spring
shades as well as the Inky shades
for dressy occasions.

etto university. The hostesses
will be Mrs. Bishop, and Mrs. R.
J. Hendricks. Mrs. R. R. Hewitt.
Frances Virginia Melton, (Trace
x.ii&Aveia smua, Lois Juatuner
and Beryl Holt. )

Haxel Green Mrs. Orville en
tertained with a dinner Sunday
honoring her son Norman Ion his on the Oregon State college can

pus. R. J. Carey, state lectureriuw, UHUIU4J. covers were aia
ior the - honor ruest. Norman ;

Prank Hufford and Thomas Huf--
ford. Earnest, Iola. Cecil! Ken - .neth and Edna Luckey, Mr. and,
Mrs. orvilie Luckey.

for Washington, and Mrs. A. J.
Johnson, past lecturer of Idaho,
will also be on the program.

It is announced by the women
of the First Baptist church that
there will be an all day meeting
of.prayer In" the church parlors,
.Friday. February 13. A program
it being arranged and there, will
be a potluck luncheon at noon.

. TOe Junior Guild of St. Paul's
Eposcopal church will meet Tues4
day afternoon, aU2: 30 o'clock at, the home of Mrs V. E. Kuhn, 895

Thursday at the home of -- Mrs.
R. O. Lewis at 255 Richmond
street, Salem. Mrs. C. L. Bkd- -r North cottage' street. gett will have charge of the pro-
gram which-- will consist of games
ana contests. Mrs. sA. R. Ewing
Is president of Brush CollegeSOCIAL CALENDAR neipers. - .

.. Announcing the Arrival of New Enna Jetticks JMembers of the Ranhaterlan
club met for an informal after
noon of sewing and conversation .We've told no less than fiv hnndat the home of Mrs. Glover ; BeH community, that a Spring shipment of Enna Jetticklinger, miss L.aneta Bellinger gavei

Saturday, February 7
Illihee country club Vlll sponsor Valentine danceat club house. .
D. A. R. will meet at Woman V clubhouse; regularmeeting. :j j ...:Woman's Relief Corps. Millers ball at t o'clock.
Delta Phi tea, j 3 to o'clock.-hom- e- of Mrs. C. ?.vBishop. - t -

Chad wick assembly No. 3 Order of Rainbow forGirls, regular meeting la Masonic lodge rooms.

several piano numbers before the; Lwvua iwc iiiirit'ii it nn ir air rtdirci rsw thAt? i 11.. m ivFashions and qualities better than ever before. S tn ff f r, l, u a k inn -- J mtea AOjnr.: The next meeting will
be March. 5. No definite meeting
place has been announced.

Auburn The Auburn Wom-
an's clnb is planning a pot-lac-k
supper and social evening fortheir hnthlnHa ainl "f. Vn 1 1 1 . . ,

:.., " """" xixuajr or. oaturaay while the range of sizes are most complete.Hegenra club ff D, A. R. meets 11:30 o'clock for
hiBcbeon at Spa. - j ' -;

;-
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